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ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTE

Hit «to«d !h* Tot ol Tims
MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER

BRANDS COMblNCD

' EDUCATIONAL.

MRS. HART'S
School for Young
Ladies and Children,

1810 ami 131* anrsot Ntreeu

WHEELING, W. VA.

L Fifth aounal ae«Hoti closoi FlUDAY. JUNE i
Kut anutul session bejchu Mu.N'HAY, SKP.
TEMBKIt 14. 1S00. TbU vhool offiri a

complete tad thorough education in Practical
Ekulisii. matiikm atios. ExauittClamsiqi. Latim.
JIodkr.n and KLOCITIO*.
Boya rocelred in the Primary an.l Intermcdi*

ate Departments. For circulars or lnierfieir,
apply to

MKS.*. STKYRNS IUKT,
myW Friuclpal. Wheeihi*. W. Ya.

. Dimity of Virginia"
CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA.

Letters, SnVnce, Eagineeriiig, Law. Jleilitine.
Sestion begins 15th *(?pteml»er. In the nou»
malarial Pttdmoni region. Excellent qyinuaalum.For catalogue address wm. si. ThokxTPS.l.Ll>.. Chairman. JeJ-nha*

Summer Law School I
. WEST V1B61HIA IXlVKRSm.
Six weeks. commencing June US. For

circular address
OKtY JUMNbuiN, uoan.

mytt-Mw Mr>rcm>t<mn. \v V>.

PLUMBING, ETC.

TRIMBLE &,LUTZ COMPANY,
SUPPLY HOUSE.

Plamblnr and Gas Fitting
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

K Fail Xiln« of the Celebrated
SNOW

STEAM PUMPS
KeptC-oosUntlr on H-mu.

ROBT. W. KYLE,
fmtieilPjMDber.Gas and Stum Fitter,

1155 MARKET STREET.
""««* rh<inf!#li«r*. Filter*, and

Taylor Gat Burner* a specially. mrj

'^yiLLIAii HAKK A SO.*.

Practical Plumbers,
HAS iXO STEAM HTrUIW.

No. 38 Twelfth Street.
» All Wi»r> Uo:i" I'ronni'.U'Bt I'u'^oin'iio !' !<mi

SUMMER RESORTS.

DROOKSIDE,
*-* WEST VIRGINIA.
Altitude. S.1'4) feet, where rent can be
found. Mow many j>eople nr«- wondering
where they an au for the nurnnier to regainth'lr health and utremrth tuvl find
th» proper condition and HirruimdiiiRN?
Nowhcr« bettor than at llronkslde for

Sure air. grand views, beautiful drives,
ne lawns, !) mlock groves and a picturesquetrout brook running through tho

pine*. Mark lm*a In the Cheat. I«-»n?o
rooms to Rive you most refilling ideep
Table fornndied with all frruli fruits nnd
vrRrianiTi ami wiioirimimi

mln*r pool, tennl \ howling, billiard puiior,
corqUft and spP-ndld livery ntta«-iwd. Ten
mlb-a from Oakland and Deer Pnrk. Ton
cottapes and main hotel. Hat*** 17 and J10
per week. For d« *< rlptlve circular, etc.,
addre-s 8. rilESCOTT WIUOIIT.
mjrS Jtrookslde. W. Vn.

MONTEREY HOTEL,
VIRGINIA A VEN't'K.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
CLOSK TO TIIK BKACIL
Hot mid rold mm water batb«, ami all nlaceaof

interest. Knlsrgrd nnd linpror'd K*cHlcnt
Table. [rar '91 E. K. NEWCOM E R._
Capon Springs and Baths.

SUPEItlOlt HIXEK.U, WATERS.
Hamnshl o County. W#»«t Virginia.
Those desiring one of ih« healthic-.t.

spots on artb to locate themsclvc* and
families for the summer and fall, nnd 1>«'
happy every day. and where nil OI'T of
HbAf.TIi recover In a singlf season.
Write for pamphlet nnd secure room*.
W. H. SALc*. Prop myll-mw&f

"THE albeuarle and cottages.
Virginia Ar>nii«, Clo»« to ftrnc-h, *

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
Location C"n!r.il nn<l a'true lire Hotel replete

with alt exc"iinm'le» (.'undue «<nd ac> vice the
hlshext Rtand.trd. «'ap»ritv j.V). IHumrated
booklet mailed upon ani'llcAtlou. TheWmiaro
rea«onnf)le. QHAHLKSK. CO PH.

Kenilworth Inri.
Ocean l!nd Kentncky Arenin*,

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
Stenm heat throughout Klovntor 1" «treet

level, iuu i>«rlor. Pull oeenti view, '.'epnirlty
200. Uluatrated booklet mailed with apt-cial
prltijc rate*.
my* O. F. OOPT!.

Hotel Metropole
o.' *:ax i:si) of nfiv ) oiik x \ «cn:.

/ ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
.Now open. rlctly flr«t-rli»»* In all iu appointmentsWrltu for rat«-i

to KitA X K II. NT I Mil, I'rop'r.
HOTEL HTCLEN,

Mltlilgitn AvurniK, n-«r»r llrucli,
ATLANTIC CITY, S.J.

Rate# $S to 810 por Week. Ileal od.
WKend for Hook let.

wr-10 J". T3. >1 T1TIP.

PICTURES AND ART MATERIAL.
« J > ULLET8."

Pocket Kodnk.i. Film* nn«1 i\

RenerAl Una of Photogruphla
Supplies.

NICOLL'S HRT STORE.
ISM' MARKKT STHEKT.

T-"hk inti;i.i.h;j:nci:i: I'ltiNTiNU
KNtiibliRhrucnt. Neat.Accurutv.rroinpt.

BETHANY COLLEGE
What Slinll Ith Future He Is Now

the Question.

run outlook is encouraging
For the Mncrru ofMl* to lUlir

. > Endowment Kiiml.llwpon*#® to An

|kr1i (lint Have been Made.A <'atl for a

k|Wflttl Nrrtliix of lli« Aliimiil AmocIh-

(luu to Consider Ways ami Mrani-0«>
Irrinliird KlTort liy (lie Committer of

Trusters.

Incident to the conimencoroont season '

and the closing of the sprint? term nt

Kethuny Colloge, the all-absorbing
question nm<»ng the friends of the instl-
tut Ion l«. what shall ho I(h future? '

Shall H«'thany College be permltted.fur
want of financial assistance, to close
her doom forever, or be absorbed by
another Institution, and her glorious
history end here? It seems that this
shall not be, for It Is announced that
th*' trustees, who in last February, re- <

solved to make an earnest effort to

pave the collcge from the fate that
threatened her. are. meeting with a degreeof success, which warrants the
predictton that she will continue "to
send forth to serve the church and state

men and women of like culture and

spirit with those who have hitherto

gone out of her classic halls."
Thu appeals which have gone out

from the trustees and the officers of tho
alumni association have not been In
vain, but much yet romaln* to be done.
In a circular letter is.Mied by George C.
Curtis, secretary of th" alumni association,calling a special meeting of
that organization, during commencementweek. June 17. attention Is called
to the urgency of the situation ami the
encouragement alreao^ received in the
following language:
"In January last, the trustees were

called by the executive coinmlttee.com|K)sedof members of the faculty, to

moot :it Pittsburgh. Pa.. February IS,
to consider among other things, such a

proposition. Upon gathering K was ascertainedto be the unanimous feeling
of those present ami those heard from,
that the college should be continued,
and that renewed efforts should be
made, to place her upon a foundation
tnat wouiu mrever seme me iutouvu
of removal. No projK>*ition to remove *

waa offered, but such sentiment was J
disdained and repudiated. On the other
hand many offers of assistance wero
read, which assured those Interested,
that frtendn would rally to her support a
and place her in u better condition f<ir
usefulness, than ever before.
"WUh confidence* in the assurances

and sentiment received, the trustees J
ejected Mr. A. ('. McKeever, chancellor i

of the institution, and appointed com- t
ml t tees to reorganize the faculty, re- r
vise the course, and readjust the flnan- t
ces. t

llnjiffiil Onllook. t

"All indications point to a general In- t

terest In. and united effort for. obi Beth* J
any. The chancellor was relieved of x

the pastorate of th»* church at Beatrice, t
Nebraska, on May 20. and Is meeting
appointments made by friends of the i

college In Missouri and other western
states.. Success Is crowning his efforts r

In soliciting funds t" meet th»* present «

necessities and future needs of the col- 1
lege. At his command,and the requests
of many of the graduates, and friends t

of the college, I isstie the following call: i

"There will be a special meeting of v

the Alumni and Alumnae Association,
in Chapel Hall, on Wednesday, June t

17, l&ati, al 10 o'clock a. in., that they
may be in communication with the t

lK>ard of trustees, and that the two bodiesmay act In conjunction, in devising '

mfkfiMtitvxi and nhtnlnlnir means to place 1
the "Mother of CollfK'***" upon it basis,
that will remove all fears «»r doubts as
to her future. It Is confidently exportedthat each loyal son and daughter
under whose notice this falls, will aec»'ptit as a personal notice ntni call,
fn»m the a^.«ociatk»n and managers of
the Institution, and will be present or

respond by letter, and in any event, devotehis or her share In Jabor and inoneyto make their Alma Mater a worthy
in >numr-nt to her «p-at founder.
"In the name of th«* thousands who

hnv.« given «»f their labor, their wealth,
their poverty; th- hundreds) of J>'r
«r-at and honored dead; their and
your p wterity: In the name of the
Campbells, Stone and Scott, their row«irk'Tsand successors; In the name
i»f those who have been benefitted by
the liberaJlty which has caused all her
financial troubles; and for the sake of
the great cnu."<) In whk-h she Is first;
I beseech you one and all, to help preservethat beacon light, which has guideda million followers and dazzled an...x. .... It ... ...Iml^ru mill I\r h,-r

with groat lupaeity, t«> meet the requirom-ntsof th-' Incoming century."
Wdat llir Com III Iter

A similar circular has been Issued by
the committee appointed by the board
of trustees, consisting of resident H.
McDIamid, F. I>. Powell, and JuAse
John A. Campbell, In which there Is set
forth a review of the present circumstances,with tfollowing statement:
"In addition to th't* regular Income,

from tuition, from Interest on notes,
and from gifts, Ilethany College needs,
at least $5,000 annualJy to pay currentexpenses. The interest on an endowment"f SIOO.OW would im'et this ;
demand, and »*nd all uncertainty as to *

the future of the Institution. The trusteeshave de» i«'.« d to undertake the work
of raltdng this amount during tien-xt thr^* y.-jirs. Already ten persons
h;tve pledged thenr«.-lv».'a to llnd one
thousand dollars ($1,000) aeh on the
plan proposed. Tie' plan In to serure one j
hundred persona that will becomo re-
sponsible for 11,000 each, or nt least d
undertnke to rais- this amount, the mo- t]
tiey to b" due wh-n th« whole amount
Is siH-uml, though tlx* time of payment
may be extended. Interest is t-> begin b
when the notes are given, and the Int r- £
si alone can be used for current exnenses.The endowment Itself will be *

.safely lnv«-st«»(J nn<l kept Intact as an ti
Intcrest-fbanrlng fund. This means a

supreme ffort for :i irn-at end, an efforitluit If not t entertain for a mo- n
nient th" fear of failure."

Tli»- nutliolc now having taken on
Mtirh a ti !) ftirnirint? phase, th-re Is
reason to believe ih.it the opening of the
S' ptomb r term of the college "ill witnessthe inauguration "f a new life to
the Inr-Mtutlmi Very Jitfl^ financial aid
comen from thin state. an there are comparativelyfew members of the denominationwithin li r I. -rdetM and none of
Kie;ii w alth. I:»it Methany," says the 4
appeal, "i.i ri.it m.it" Institiition, -h- 1
belong-1 to th-' brotherhood. From the

"

beginning app i! has been made to th«.
br -Iherhood 11 I nioitey ttno
from all parts <rf the land."

A ( liniiir fui Uinttliy I'rnplr,
Th c ircular concludes a < follows: *

"Th' are l)| iplrs of considerable v

wealth, b ith men and women, who have c

reached a period In life when the
thought e, m,.}! lionie t<» tlhon, as 11 did 1
not ir "jrJlej veilr><. Hint this world is
not our verlaNtlnc dwelling place Tit-y
ate thlnl: iritc >>i eni'i-ile-rlng the n
cait-e of < 'hi ist In their la will and .

tent il'K Tit. Tliey desir-- tllUt their Rood
Nor lis I'll! f >1 to \ h Til l« both Worlds,
tills and that U lib.Il t" "'ii'\ To I'

Hi;eh \w v.ouM Mieinion IN-thnny. Mo- ii

ney thus I. towed will runtime' »" t<
bp'SS Hie world throughout the future 1years."»'

It would >»e ii pity, Indeed, If ho fa- 0
moiis an institution of learning should j,
have nd its .iieer for want of flnan-
elal aid, and all rltl/.»ns of West Vlr- J,
glula, and of the I'an Handle in parflcuiar,Irn-' ie live of erred, will unite In

M

I ho hope that the effort* now being
mini* to secure an adequate endowment
will b'« crowned with success.

I'.i thany College, II nmy be said here,
baa graduated more than eight hundredyoung men and young women.
"Many of thaw." say U*o trustees,
"have hec.imo Illustrious. Their names
ire household word*. They very generallyoccupy the high places umongst
us. Am writers (n our religious papers,
ns preachers, as Judges, as lawyers. as
iloctor*. as prelsdonts and professors in
Dur colleges, and an men of affairs In
chUrch and state, they have taken
high rank. If you go to the halls of
legislation, they are there; If to the
foreign missionary field, there you will
find them. We mention no names, as
the list of Bethany's illustrious sons
nnd daughters would overrun all reasonable8nac&!'

GOING TO BED HUHORY.
II Is nil Wrong, nnd Mnu la Ihr Duly

i'rmttirr Hint Dura If.
The complete emptiness of the stomachduring sleep adds greatly to the

iniount of emaciation, sleeplessnens
and general weakness so often met
ivlth. There is perpetual change of tissuesIn the body, sleeping or waking,
xnd the supply of nourishment ought to
ae somewhat continuous and food taken
lust before retiring adds more tissue
than Is destroyed and increased weight
and vigor Is the result. Dr. W. T.
,'athell says :"A11 animals except man
'at before sleep and there Is no reason
in nature why man should form the
xreption to the rule."
If people who are thin, nervous and

sleepless would take a light lunch of
Dread and milk «>r oatmeal and cream
ind at.the same time take n safe, harmessstomach remedy like Stuart's DyspepsiaTablets In order to aid the
itomach In digesting it. the result will
»e a surprising Increase In weight,
strength and general vigor. The only
Irawback has been that thin, nervous,
lyspeptlc people cannot digest and assimilatewholesome food at night or
any other time. For such It in absolutelynecessary to use Stuart's DystepflinTablets, because they will digest
lie food no matter how weak the stomirbmay be. nourishing tho body and

1 »r. Stevenson says: "I depend almost
entirely upon Stuart's Dysjiepala TabetsIn mating Indigestion, because It
h not 11 quark nostrum, and I know
list what they contain, a combination
f vegetable essences, pure pepsin and
fruit salts, and they cur« dyspepsia
md stomarli troubles, because they
an't help but cure/' Stuart's DyspeplaTablets arc* sold by druggists everyvhereat 60 ernt* P««r package. They
ire In lozenge form, pleasant to take
ind contain nothing but pure pepsin,
egetable essences, fruit Baits ajid blsnuth,scientifically compounded. They
ire made by the Stuart Co., of Marshall,
dlch.. and your druggist will t**ll you
hey glvo unlvf-rsalsatlFfnctlon,

THE EXTENT OF IT.
omr ldm ttfihr Kvtrnt of the Siorm In

St. l.oul*.
ST. LOUIS, Juno 4..There has been

lust clghty-flye miles of streets ob«truet»*dby debris as a result of the
ornado. AH of these streets have been
nade passablo and will be cleaned up in
»n days. In the city there are 4S0 miles
>f improved streets, so It can be seen
o what "xtent the tornado Interrupts
raffle. The storm district, on Its out"idelines, extended from the river on
he fast to Tower Grove avenuo on the
vest, and from Olive street on the nortn
o Lynch street on the south.
This comprises an area of six square

lilies. The extreme limits were three
nil**s east and two mlle9 west and
lorth. An adequate idea of tin* damage
an be formed when It is stated that
f all the houses damaged and blown
lown were on both sides of one street,
hat street would be Just ninety-live
niles lung. The figure Is given by the
itreet commissioner, who has been
hrough the entire district, and from
he rejMirts of his generul superintend-
nt, who hn.n cut a roadway through
he eighty-live miles of streets.
In addition to thin th«*ro were many

itr«-ets obstructed by wires and the
Ike whleh are not counted In the total.

All Port* of .miliary Information.
WASHINGTON, I>. C\. June 4.-The

nllltary Information division of the
Car department ha* Just Issued a cornillationof "Notes on Organization, Arnomcntsand Military Progress," cmtodyingaliobtainable information from
ibroad touching the year's developnentnIn th<* science of war. The full
itrength and system of organization of
irmb'S of every country are given in
letall. the kind nnd characteristics of
heir arms, with particular notes upon
he small bore rilirn and th»» results so

ar uttendlng Its use; the practical relultsi»f the many experiments mode
n Kurope nnd In our country with
ilumlnum as a substltue for heavier
netals used In the equipments «»f hoIllers,nnd lastly full drawings of the
lew Manllcher nnd Uergmnnl auto-
nunc repealing pituuis, which inumin<>entirely replace revolvers f«»r miliaryuse.

foiidmtrtl Testimony*
Chan. n. Hood, Hrokcr and Mnmifivcurers'Agent, Columbus. Ohio, certifies
bat Dr. King's New Discovery has no

-'IuqI nn s Cough remedy. J. D. Brown,
»rop. Ht. James hotel,Port Wayne, Ind.,
estlflm that he was cured of a cough
if two years' standing, caused by La
Jrlppe, by Dr. Klng'n New Discovery,
t. F. Merrill,Jtaldwlnsvllle, Mass., says
hut ho Ira* used and recommended It
uid never Knew It to fall and would
nther have It than any doctor, because
f nltvnyn cures. Mrs. Hemming, -L'2

JUith Chicago, always keeps it at
mud ami linn no fear of Croup, because
f Iwitnntly relieves. Free Trial Uot>«-«it\t I.ih'hh I'rtiF f'n 'n 1'rmr Aforf- t

Rheumatism
s a blood disease and only a blood rcincy
can curc it. So many people make

lie mistake of taking remedies which
t best arc only tonics and cannot possilyrcach their trouble. Mr. Asa Smith,
irccncastle, Indiana, says: "Foryears
have suffered with Sciatic Rhctimaism,which the best physicians were un*

blc to relieve. I took many patent
icdicincs but they did not seem to
each my trouble. I gradually fcrew

wnrar until I was till*

nblc to take joy food
jCm or handle myself in

any way; I was absolatelyhelpless. Three
bottles °* S.S.S. reiicvedme so that I

^N^v*«K^pnfcwa:5 soon able to move

jSf&ipjBr my right arm; before

across the room, and
rhen I hod finished one dozen bottles
ran cured completely and am an well as

ver. 1 now weigh \J0"

\ Real Blood Remedy.
S.S.S. cures Scrofula, Cancer, Jiczema,
ml any form of blood troubles. If you
live a blood disease, take a blond mrdiine.S.S.S.(^itatnnlmfpurely vcqr/aid/r)is exclusively for the blood and
» recommended tor nothing else. It
jrccs out the poison matter permanentyr.We will
end to anyone jtu^, j.

ur valuable /VCj
ooks. Address Vflfc, Hta,
iwift Specific ^i>\
<)., Atlanta, keja Irfrjy frjWJy^ w

Witfltj
f Jamaica
IllNAFD
\JII1ULII
A remedy of sterling
worth. invaluable
for all complaints of
the stomach. Soothingand curing withoutfalse stimulation
or distressing reaction.
A -D-.J .1.
.namui x icu uiuwii a#

Sold everywhere.
WHKU UUOWA CO., PHILADELPHIA.

COLD-BLOODED BUTCHERY
\

Of llrfriitrlru Klt'U mill Womtdtd In a

4°iibuii lln«pltal l»>* KpuuUh Troop*.
NEW YORK, Juno 4..The World

this roomlnK1 publishes the following
HjxTlal correspondence from Kan Cristobal,Cuba, dated Muy 10:
Thf following story of the cold bloodedbutchery of more than forty woundedand sick Cubans in n hospital und of

four prisoners after the at Las
Dumas do Junsonc wan told to your
correspondent by Spanish soldiers who
took part In It, and they spoke as if
Kuch massaor*s were every day occurrenceswith thorn:
"Our column under General Sornuo

left San Cristobal May 4 to operate In
the mountains between here and the
north coast. At midnight wo camped,
l«ut at .1 a. m. the bugles sounded f«>r us
jo oo up. >ve W'Ti* iirejmrmt; 10 un-un

camp when suddenly there was » call to
arms. A moment later there came a

perfect rain of bullets.
"Th'-n the Insurgents began to cIobo

In upon us. Several times they came
down upon us with tremendous fury,
swinging machetes above their heads,
but It was Impossible for them to stand
before the fire of our mausers.
"We won* under Are and constant

menace of the machete until past noon,
when the enemy apparently withdrew.
A consultation was hold by our o(fleers
and it was learned that retreat was cut
ofT.
'When night came we were still on

the mountain aide. Day dawned, and
with light came th$ enemy's fire.
"Thus we fought on. our boys falling

about us In a dreadful manner, when
suddenly we heard the distant boom of
a cannon. We knew assistance had arrivedfrom liahla Honda and that the
enemy were being attacked In th»- rear.
"The insurgents' Are wus gradually

withdrawn and we succeeded In taking
possession of their ramp. They had retreated,put had occupied another :
height, where they defied us.

"It was all we could do to attend to
our dead and wounded. Of my batalloin
we had to bury ten and wither up thirty-sevenwounded. Each of the other
batalllons lost us many or more.
"We then killed four prisoners who

had been captured. Including a Chinaman.
"We carried our wounded to Bahla

Honda, where they were shipped to
Havttna. Then with a rest we returned
to this place.
"On the road the day l>efore our tight

In the forest wo had passed a fine house.
It was said that the general had
stop|>e<l there and had been well revivedby a man occupying the place,
who said he knew nothing of the Insurgents.As we mm" to this house on our
return a halt was ordered and our officerswont into the house.
"The general went up to the man,

shook hands with him and then invited
him out doors, where he ordered him to
be killed with the machete. We then
examined the house and round various
bottles of medicines, which satisfied us
that the house was nn Insurgent hospitaland the man we hn<l killed was

their doctor.
"We then went through the outhouses

and found upwards of forty sick and
wounded. These we killed with our
machetes and then applied tin* torch.
"Those who had died outride of the

house we threw Into the flames.
"Then we resumed our march."

Will l»r ltrlrn*r«l.
LONDON, June 4..J. R Hoblnsnn,

the South African millionaire, has receiveda telegram from Pretoria miylng
that the four leaders «>f the Johannesburgreform committee will bo released
on Friday morning.

Tlir Tlnir for Itnlliltug
lTp the system Is at this season. The
cold weather has made unusual drains
upon the vital forces. The blood has
become Impoverished and Impure, and
nil the functions of the body suffer In
consequence. Hood's Sarsaparllla is
th»» great builder, becauselt Is the One
True Ulood Purifier and nerve tonic.

HOOP'S PILLS become the favorito
cathartic with all who use them. AH
druggists. 25 cents 1

I'tltatiurRli Snrii|(rrft«t Hirnraloaa.
June Oth, 7th and 8th are dales upon

which oxcurslon tickets t" Pittsburgh
will be sold via Pennsylvania lines for
tlx North American Haongerfest, Iteturnlimit, June 13.

mii .tamrs PKUFHTE. an oln soldier
raiding at Monroe, Mlcli., wua »ov«-ri ly
nflllcbd with rheumatism but received :

prompt relief from pain by using
I'humborlalu'a ruin Itnlin. llo says:
"At times my back would nclio ho badly
that I could hardly nils* up. IT I had
not gotten rcllof would not bo hero to
writ* those w linos. Chnmborlaln's
Pain Halm lain done mo a groat d«nil of
good and 1 fool vory thankful for It."

I<ntv K*«iir»lon llnlr* to Tcrrr llnutr,
vln tlir Itnlllmorr &i llliln.

fin June I and - tho Baltimore & Ohio
railroad will h II excursion tickets to
IVi-r.* Haute, lnd., at nite of ono faro
for I 1m* round trip, account Trawlers*
Prnfeetlv.- A saoclat Ion of America.
Tick' ts will be good for return until
Juno 7. ivit;.
For further Information call on or

nddr» sh any Daltiinore A Ohio ticket
iigr-nt. or 1. S. AII-m. Assistant General
raHswugi-r Agent, i.'hlwigo, III.

II. & U. < linii|;r or I Init

On nnd nftor June 1 lh" Xanosvlllo nc
Mtiniliillnn ulll 1(41 VI* lit 3:10 n. in

im ti-a'l -<r 3;!tO. urul will run through to
Newark.

____

Hn\r \ nnr l.lfr

Uy ufllnp "Til® Nt-w Oroftt South .

A morion n KMney Cure." Thin now remiiiy |« .1 great MirprlHc on account of
Its 'Ilii^ promptnosH In relieving
pain In the KUlnoyw. Ulailder and llaclc
in nialo or female. It relieve* retention<>r wal l, mil pain In pa.utluK It
nlin»*t hum* (lately. Save yourxelvc.n
l»y tiHlnff tlil:i inni'vi'loUH ourr. Its uho
will pr-vent f it.il oonJiocnioju'i'H In almost:tII caaea l»y Ma Rmi ultorntlvo
anil IiimIIiik p.nvern Molil by It. II.
]*lat, Drufffflat. Wheeling, WT, Va. I
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ShirtW
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COMMENCING THIS (P

GEO. R. 1

All 75c and 85c SI
marked down to

All $l.25and $1.50 S
marked down to

And all $2.50 and $£
Dimity Waists, v
tachable collars,
down to

Don't Forget tfi
Don't Miss the

GEO. R. 1

Whai
KM ^ X.

A W/ in I B^

Cnstorla Ls Dr. Samuel Pitcher's
and Children. It contains neltl
other Narcotic substance. It
for l'arcgorlc, Drops, Soothing:
It iii Pleasant. ltd guarantee
Millions of Mothers. Castor]
allays Fevcrlshncss.' Castoria
Curd, cures Dlurrlia.'a and Win
Teething troubles, cures Com
Castoria assimilates the Food
and Bowels, giving healthy an

is tho Children's Panacea.the

Castoria
"CMtorla is «ti excellent medicine for *

children. Mother* have repeatedly told we tha
of it* good effect upon their children." scrj

Dr. G. C. Osgood, Lowell. Mass.

The use of Castoria is so universal and Its "

merit* i»o well known that it scents a work Cas
«f Kitu-rrtnoillnM tfi rniliiHP il. KMf flfC thp HOI

intelligent families who do not keep Cattoria rail

within eajiy reach."
Carlos Marty*. D.I).. NewYork City.

I proscribe Castoria every clay for children Pi|<
who are miffi-ring from constipation, with thr
better effect than I receive from any other taki
combination of dnip." cUll

Dr. I,. o. Morgan*. South Amboy. n. j. v.

Children Cry for Piti

Tughi\ CURES E t f*? Cone, 2 § 61
5 Cramps, g*g g I
A Dlarrhce* g g x JS Flux, g f \J
i Cholera

f Nausea! f\J Changes of g g g^ g g
£ Water, etc. g g
5 BREAKS UP
5 Solo Evnrwnac-2Se nno 5OS Pen
> HERB MBDICINU CO. [I mnirrlv ]>l \V.<

EVERY
ffv 5/ Somcllnai rw»d« a reliable, front*

/#VA T Ibo poroildrup should

(,?^ Dr. Peal's I
Vx >v^«- Thpy ar» prompt, Rale tml certain

»f)tn' P*n* "ny wlirfo, Sl.cb, Ai
far aulo by C1IA8. It. OOKT/.E, DrUgsMit n

iO. R. TAYLOR.
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HORNING.
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Bid!
Off! '

lirt Waists
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rur^jvvcuaia iiua
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IS $1.69
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ie Time.
Opportunity.

fAYLOR.
M ?

t is

I®
rn-cscrlptioii for Infants

icf Opium, Morphine nor

is <k, harmless substituto
r Sjrnps nml Castor Oil.

Ls thirty yours' use by
ia destroys Worms and
prevents vomiting Sour
d Colic. Castorin relieves
itipution ami Flatulency.
,'regulates the Stomach
(1 natural sleep. Castoria
Mother's Fricmi.
i* i *

Castoria.
fJWtorla i« ho well adapted to children

iT^Kconiraend it a* »uperior to any predionknown to me."
» It A. Arciiek, M.D., Brooklyn, N.V.
>r.fl r

*P<fr*scvcral year* I have recommended
lotia. nnd shall always continue to do
in;it has Invariably produced beneficial
jits."
fM\yin F. Tardsc, m. d., New York City.

WK have three children nnd they Cry for
iUr'« CiUtoria.' When we give one a dote,
othrrs cry for one too. I shall always
pleasure in recommending this best

lI'a medicine."
:» Kcv. w. A. Coope*. Newport, Ky.

:her's Castoria.
muter. New Town CIT*.

WNG |k mmm HEALS $I S Cuts, 5
f B Burnt, d
S Bruises, 4
t Scratches, f
ML

BlteB °' I| Animalsand?
J V Bugs, etc. t
K g ^ T«»te« Good, i
M IJ Smells Good. i

A COLD. -5
Bomc. Mo Rcucr, Mo P/r. S
Hon, W. Va.J SPRINGFIELD, 0. £
I*.**.

' WOMAN
il7,malalinf medicine. Only baralfM ttf
be rusi. 1( you vaul ibt be»l, gel

'ennjfroyal Pills
In roaslt. Tbr t-enalnt (Dr. FwrBlawr'tMp
dJrcu Msniana Co., ClrvaUad, 0.
;ccuor to McLalni Pharmacy. J*2


